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NEW A DVERTIHKMKNTS A l)V EHTlSKM h.VJ'S.ADVERTISEMENTS."TOITLI LOVKMEXET." you to love me and forgive any suffering Inone. Suddenly braiu lever toll upon her,
and her life hung in the balance for

weeks.
THE
our of America.

FLOURING MILLS.
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HE LIKED THEM.

United States Senator Sawyer, of Wis-

consin, toid this story to a group of his

fellow Senators :

In early times up in tho pines woods,

when our folks weren't all millionaires,

some of us used to get up a chopping syn-

dicate. A dozen fellows, all good with

the axe and handspike, would club togeth-

er, chip in and buy grub for tho winter,

and go into the woods to chop and log

pines. In tho spring they sold their
logs, substraeted the winter's oxpcnsi,
and divided their profits. One fall such a

party was mode up in my town, They

wore all ready to go into the woods, when

somo one asked who was going to cook.

"I won't, said one. "I can't, said anoth-

er. A third said ho could, hut he'd be

IT MAKES. Maryland and Virginia
FLOURS are chiefly manufactured, linn
other, because it has a BETTER

ATKS. Thin fact is recognized not
as well, where tlic "PATAPSOO

MORE MONKY than mv ,,iK..r

BIG

BARGAINS.:

OVERCOATSi

WINTER CLOTHING,

AT YOUR OWN

PRIDES.

ALL WINTER GOODS LOW.

I am anxious to reduce my stock. Give
me call. M.F.HART

J. L FRYAR

o PROPRIETOR OF o

BEER AND POP BOTTLING

EsfJiBLlSfffHEZf,
WELDOrJ, 1ST. C.
I wish to Rtutc to the public thai I am

now prepared to supply Dealers, Saloons,
&ct with Carlkonated wattrs, GiDier Ale,
SarKapimlla, Letnou, Soda aud Strawberry
fiaTors

FRESH BOTTLED.

Also Cream Soda, all of which ia

pleasant and healthful beverage.

BEAR IN MIND,

That all dealers it Weldon and surround-
ing country towns are keeping the above
tor tneir mends and the public.

"Tithe llergner & fcngol standard
proof Logu. Hoe,,

iry it and son , jourselvoe. Always
bottled

FRESH TO ORDER.

Give ate a trial and see.
Kespeetfullv,
J. L. Fit YAK, Weldon, N. C
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PATENT
IrlClMnRlll MroC

r
- PATAPSCO

ti. vIub ..f flour dc. lends HIMill I 10

TUITION CONTAINED IN THE IIKF.AD

Wheal, from wliirh our PATENT HOLLER
Ioiik been conceded to lw SUPERIOR lo any

OF GLUTEN AM) I'HOSI'H
r,lv in this country, but in the United Kingdom

ui'i'UHI.ATIVK" COMMANDS DECIDEDLY
I.'l..,,r Ask your grocer fur it.

Patiipsco Superlative,
Patapsco Family,

, Patupseo Kxlra,
C. A. (JAM UKILTj

ing 12 ly-

RAILROAD SCHEDULES.
"

ATLANTIC COAST LINE,
1)KTKHMII KU HAILUOAU.

Condensed Mrheituie.

TKAINS 11)1 N, i Hell I II.

111! !. t, No. 10, So (1.
luily. Ji.ll j

1I.,.J.hi. ampin. lo.:i )i.di.
UneM-m- y (" . in. 411 " "
We Jrr,-it'- U " II j" "

11, meld II " ll.U a.m.
Arrive Weldon " 6.1S ,m. l.ol "

'MAINS UUINti Nlllll'll.

N,i. :l No. 47, No. I.,.
I lially. Dully.

k'.Ye I" 11. m i :V i.i i,uia.iii,
HollieM Mo a.17

Ia'hvv Jrtrnut s ;i "
si. iin y Ck s.aa 41 " .Y16 a.m.

Arrive I'tlerstiun; y.fc, i..,3 "

All trains run solid Weldon t,i WattliliiKton.
J. II. KhM.V. JOHN If. DIVINE.

ii, t Tram. tijii'l Suil.
T. N t.en'l Passenger Agelil

ILMINUI'UN A KI.IKiN K. H.
A.NU MKA .St. livi.

Condensed Mrhedule

TRAINS UOISU DUI'TII.

No. 4H, No. 40, No. ii,
Dally. Daily.

I vi- Wfliloli I ' U1. b,M J.U1. MllB.Ill
Ar Mount AM " I

Arrive Tartioru 4. p.m. (

l.i'iiw luriHtro ll.W.I m. j

Arrive WiUon 4..'iMU. li.t ill. a.uT .iu

U v tUuii ill
Arrivt- Si'liim .1.4
Ar KHyituville 16

7.40 It.M a in.
U'HVfMivnoUii
lit'avt- Uhixhw j 7.U0
Ar VYiluiiit(lm 7..MI

TRAINS tUHNM .VIK1H
No I ., No 17, No

iwujr. uttny. Uuil).
Lv. WlliuiiiirWl. ll.Wp iU. f b.S M n

V.M "
Uhvc MaKnIU MM p ni. in if lit 4 "
Arrive (loMslwro M " 11. AS

Lv.

Arrive H'47 --

llArrive W ilon
Wilitnn llttp. IU.

Ar, tt'Kky Uotinl J
Arrive Turhoru 4.30 pill,

Iitrtioni it ;to ft.iu.
Arrive

Tmnioii Nn't UrAiKli ltou
ifai for Swk ml :t U) F. M. KitiiniktiK
KaveiculUud NecllL A. M., daily ei-i-

I'min leaves Tarboro, N. C via All marie it
khiickd K K. Haiiy eii'oiH eiintiav, fl.vi 1. si .miU'
day 4tw P. U , arrive WillKiiustod, N C, S.lU 1'.
M ti 4o 1'. M. Kelurn hiir W atnston. N ('
iMily except Suiiday.s.ou A. M. (.uiiday A. M.,

Arrive lariioro, n. u., iu,i a. m n,au a. ai.
Traiu 011 Midland N. C. branch leaves UoldntKiro,

N. V... lMily eicept Kunday, I'. M. arrive
Suiltluiol.t, N. C, 7.UU P. M. KeturntrtK leave
Mimiihelil. K, v., J.3UA. M, arrive Uoldauoro,

ft.OO A. M.
Houilitiound train on Wilson and Fayetteville

ornth'U u no. 00. nonnuouun is no. ou.
't rain No. 40 South will titop ouly at WiUon,

Hi li Mum) inil ViBitoli.
Traio No. 47 uakoi vhmt cohnectlnn at Weldoii

fur all poinu North daily. Ail rail rla Klchiuuid,
and daily oxtvptHunday via By Line. .

Traina makes elme e i nccttoiH fur all pohita
North via Uic.Hi.uiid and WaAliiutlon.

All Trains run solid between ilmliiitton and
WavhitiKtou, and have lullioau lHlar iSlvepers

J. K. k KNI.Y, JOHN P. DIVINE.
Hiip't Trmnn. Uvneral Sup t.

T. M. KMKKWJN, Uen'l I'auunger Atrent.

HALKHill AND UAhTON HA1LHOAD, )
tttFKaiNTKNllvNT'l OrtlCK,

Balelrih, N. C, July IB, lUti. )

Mail Train,
Leave Ralelth 9 45 A. M,

Arrlvea at Weldon 2 OU P. M.
Uavea Wulduo 1 06 P. M.

ArriVM at Raleigh 7 26 P. U.

Fart Through Fkdigkt.
(For Purtamoutb.)

Leave Raleigh . - y 00 p.
Arrive at Weldon I 0f A.
Leaves Welduit - 1 U6 A.

Arrives at Raleigh I Uo A.

Local ratio h?.
Uavea Raleigh I U A. M

Arrive at Weldon I in P. M.

Leavvs Weklon 46 A. M

Airivwat Raielgh . - I Ui P. M,

Mail traini make close ronnections at Weldon
Willi the Moabort and Koanoke Kailrad and Hay

Line Kleamen via Baltimore, to and Ihnuall polnU
North. Weat, and Nortliwwtt and with
Kailntad via iVuntburR KK iimomi auu kbihukmu!
fnv 1.1 fmin nil lutrt North and Nitrthwet
At Raleigh with the North Carolina Kalnul to and

ail pointa South and rtoulhwet, and with the
fUill'lgl, Him AUglldl Air 1.KWI Jmihiv
let, Chariot to and the South.

WM SMITH. Supt.
JNO. C. WlNDKt, General Maiwgvr.

Omcsaur'T. TavrinpoTATioK,
B. ANDK R.K.,

POrtamouth, Va., Juiy lb, im
Traini on this Road vfll leave Pnrtanouth dally

excant thiDdava. M loiiOHi;
Nail Train . W00 A. M

,,.1, vi.t.t . . 1 m 1'. M

Way Freight Tri Weekly " A. M

Traini Arrive at Weldon dally, except Sundaya as
follows;

Mall Train 1 K P. M
VMii.iSi . . 12 18 A. M

Wa train . . . 09 P. M

Trains of UiU R.d will leave Weldon daily, ex-

cent Sundays, aa follows ;

Mail Train
kaleigh Through Freight livea Weldon fi.r

daily (except Monday mot's-- I A. M.
Way KreiBht . - 5 Uu A. M.

Trains Arrive at Portsmouth, dally except Sundays,

as follows; ,

Mall Train . . fl 10 P. Ml

Kaieigh Throfifh Freight I r. n
I 1) P. M

Mall Train stops at all Stations, fleamer
rranklin lotidays Wednmdaya and Frldayn. tV

'lytnouth and UiMlloga Mi the Black;
Water atnl I'd riva.

Apply to K. O. Kdwsrds, Agfnt, ''jJJ 10

Superintendent of 1 raiirti4ion.

LBEMARUAkUUlOHH. B. 00. , ; f

On and after June 1st, 1W3, trains will ran 0
this road by the follow ing schedule ;

T1UKTABLK:

t QD TiTWirr,, amTM) a
Janeil',, I u H.mll'., u

'arren'i, t 2fi Warmu'ii, l
ttl Creak, ( .10 utile Creek, H
Brtli.l, t M Hi'th.l, M
"trtonrllle, 7 IS 60

J'ru. 1 ib SO

Willuin.ion, (Ar.) 0 Wtlliamaua, (!.. 00

BY BODKBT HROWHIHU.

You'll love me yi'l ami I can larry
Vour love", jirutnicled gnwliiK ;

June reared Unit tnnirli of lluwerl youearry
Kroiu Kedi of April'. Howlng.

I olaiit a bcanful now eoiue eaed
At leaet U euro to Itrlko

And yield -- what you'll not pluck, Indeed,
Nor love, but, nmy be, like.

You'll look, at leant, on love', retnalna,
A grave, one violet;

You look 'f Tint nay, a thousand palm,
What'. deatli'-Yo- love ton yet

too late;
The light in the parlor was dim, hut

not so dim that Hulph Kascn could not aoc

the look of filed aony that Francia Ran-

dolph cunt upon him. llor face was whilo
and drawn, her liluo cyos wcro distended
with a kind of horror, her tensely clasped
hands were held out to him in muto appeal.
Hut he went on, in his cold, unsympathet
ic voice:

"I have borno with your jealous out
bursts an long and as patiently as I can.

By your insane attaek upon me you
have broken the last link that binds us to-

gether. I take my freedom, and I give

you yours."

"Bolph, you do not mean it! Take

back your cruel wordsl I do not want my

freedom, and I snail not ivo you your..

Only promise to forgive me, and I will

never so offend again."

She fell at his feet abjectly, she clung to

his knees with trembling hands, she lilted

slrcaming eyes to the cold face above her.

He was not a brutal man, but there seemed

something brutal in tbo way he took her
hands from his knees and firmly laid them

by her side.

It is useless to appeal to me for your

treatment of me has wearied patience and

worn out love. We had better part y

than link our lives together and separate

afterward, creating a scandal. Now it
will simply be a broken engagement, from

which we will both quickly recover with-

out scars."

Francia rose to her teet.

"Y'ou think that and of me?"

lie leaned back in his chair and gazed

at her almost insolently.

"I think that of you and of all women.

There was never one yet who remained

faithful to one love. In a year from now

wo will both laugh at our present position.'

"You may, but I never! Holph,

cannot cannot give you up! nay that
you can forgive me! Say that I shall be

yonr wife! Oh, don't you know, dear, if

I were your wife I should never feel jeal

ous again? Don't you know I would serve

you on my knee; that I would be your

slave?"

She approached him once more, lean

ing upon his shoulder with one h ind, and

peering iuto his impassive faco with eyes

whose expression he dared not read. Ho

shook off her touch impatiently and rose.

I might as well go now and end it. I

shall leave the city so it will not

bo worth whilo for you to try to persecute

me with insane letters. I shall not get

them."

He picked up his hat and began finger

ing it uneasily, as if to avoid her passion-

ate eyes. But she had grown suddenly

calm. She said no word as he moved to-

ward the door. When he arrived there

he stopped.

"Will you not say good-by- e ?"

She crossed the room swiftly, and

struck fiercely at his outstretched palm.

"No; I will not say good-b- I Hear me

for the last time I have loved you long

aud well. It may be that this parting

will kill me, and so I wish to tell you that

you have done ill to withdraw your heart

from me, supposing you ever gave it to

me. You have done ill to permit my

worship such worship as few women can

give to fewer men. Never again will you

be loved as I have loved you; never agaii

will you have such faith given you as I

have bestowed upon you. Never, never

again !"

He opeued and closed the door rapidly

afttr his retreating form. She moved

sluggishly across the room, and fell like

clod upou a sofa.

"Never, never again 1"

She repeated the words despairingly,

wilh her lids close! tightly over her hot

eyes, and her hands thrown rigidly above

her head.

"It cannot be that he is gone forever

It cannot be that he means what he says

It cannot be that I am never to hi

wife ! hove, come back to me Love,

forgive me '."

But vaiu were her imploring words; vaii

were btr bcnoechings.

If onlv love and friendship were not

d thiugs!

She rose and paoed the room feverishly.

" My God, he merciful I Turn his heart

back U) mo! I cannot bear it ! 1 will b

so good and patient with him! I will do

anything that ha wishes, only bring mi

back to me I"

So she prayed, this girl who believed in

God and man, who had faith in love an

friendship.

The davs passed and lengthened into

weeks. Thcro came no word nor sij

from Francia's recreant lover. Sho had

to tell her father and mother (hat the en

gagemeut which had existed between hor

nd Rotob Essen was at an end. She

may have caused you.
Ho wont closer to her, but sho put out

one hand imperatively. In the other

hand the tiny bits of his visiting card lay

inn confuted mass.

"Do you think you could piece togeth-

er this card aud make it as spotless, as

brilliant, as perfect, as it was one hour ago?"

she asked.

His hand closed spasmodically over

hers '

"Francia, do not torture me do not
bo cruel I know that you lovo me "

"Stop I" she cried, imperiously, flinging

outlier hand and scattering the torn card

in a white shower over the floor. "Now

I must speak plainly. Just as impossible

as it is for you to restore the bloom to the

grape which you havo handled too rough-

ly just as impossible is it for me to love you.

Once I would have given my life for you

once I would havo been your slave for

sweet love's sake. But you outraged my

love, and turned my worship to indiffer

ence, which is more to be feared than

hate. I gave you all and lost it And

now I have nothing to give you, or any

man. Despair has darkened my soul

slain my youth, killed joy and hope, and

faith ! Never again will I love ! Never

again will woman love you as I did; but
you threw it away you trampled it under

your feet as if it was something too base

for use And now you stoop to regain it,

aud I tell you it is too late, too late I"

Slowing turning, she left him. He

stood wilh his head bent upon bis hand

for a momeut, then he, too, left the room.

Too late, for ever too lute to win the

priceless boon of this "one that was

woman, sir."

Five years afterward Francia Randolph

married the Englishman; Frederick Leigh

he who had said she had no soul. She

told him she had no lovo to give him

any other man.

"I would rather have your toleration

than any other woman's lovo," he protest

ed.

But she was not glad at his answer, for

it seemed indeed as if she had lost the pow-

er to feel.

But as tho years passed her tender af
fection for her husband became a wonder

ful thing. If she had lost love, she bad

gained broader virtue.

Who is it that has said : "Lore is best

of all?" How little he knew! Fran k

LYNCHINC WITH PRAYER.

The town of Fielding lies near the

Rocky Mountains, but its more particular

location is not stated; which fact may pos-

sibly cause a few of the more incredulous to

doubt even its existence. Be this as it

may, the story goes that a few short

months ago a wave of religious enthusiasm

struck the town and took possession of a

majority of tho two or three hundred in

habitants, who determined to put a stop to

the uncivilized and unseemly practices

which frequently beset the mushroom

towns of the great west. One day Ned- -

Bice, a citizen of all that portion of the

United States west of the Rocky Moun

tain range, visited Fielding profusely arm-

ed, for the purposeof having a little game.

Ho disturbed a religious gathering and the

pious portion of the population determined

to rid the world of the miserable siuuer.

Here is a description of the matinee:

"It was decided to hang him by moon

light. There were one or two cottonwoods

growing near the stream, and a limb was

braced sufficiently to hold his weight.

Before ho left tho Palace several of the

ladies sang a hymn, in which Ned joined.

Several of them shed tears and he dona-

ted his horse to them for the purchase of

hymn-book- A. t (be po(toi)woods he was

seated on his horse, with a rope around

his neck. Another hymn was sung, Ned

adding his baritone. One of the men

then prayed for the soul of the man

who was about to ascend by descending,

and another nisi) delivered an address,

Ned was asked whether ho had anything to

say, anil he replied that after all expenses

were paid out of his own pocket he wish

ed that the balance should go towards

paying the expenses of the man ho had

shot. Then a low, mournful hymn was

sung, ono of the brethren pricked Ned's

horse, and he swiug off and died to slow

music."

A SLICHT MISTAKE.

"0, you wretch!"

Big William's wife, as she reached

her hand out of bed and tlt in the cra

dle to sec if the baby was covered up.

"Wash'cr matter?" murmured Big Wil

liam, as he turned in his sleep.

"Matter enoughl Ough, you! Wake

up and go down stairs and bring baby up

here this minute."

"Did bring him up. Ile'sh in the era

die."

No such a thing. You've drunk too

much hard oidor. You wrapped the
Christmas turkey in baby 'a blankets and

rocked it to sleep in the cradle, you wretch,

and baby is down stairs on the sofa catch

ing cold."

A writer says that "kind words are

never lost." How is it when your wife

puts them in a letter and gives them

voutomajl?

LIQUORS.

C. SMITH.

HEE UIS HQ iroU'S,

NEE MS CIOARS,

SEE 11IS C ROVE HIES.

Wine i,

cmiflED qooos.

EVERY DRINK IN SEASON,

tfctf-- Smith at Evans' old stand
Washington avenue, Weldon, N. C.

dec if, ly

SEEDS! SEEDS!

Grass and Clover Seeds,

Seed Grain and Potatoes,
Garden and Flower Seeds,

Vegetable & Flowering Plants.

Prices quoted on application.

Descriptive Catalogue mailed ntEt
Correspondence Solicited.

T.W.WOOD&SONS,
SEEDSMEN.

NO. 10 S. FOURTEENTH ST.
Kestioa this paper. RICHMOND, YA.

Jan 6 Im
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DAVIS & (X).,

WHOLESALE GROCERS.

(Ofold nrmDavUKoperlCo.,Potcr,bnrj, Va.)

Offer to the Virginia and Norlh Cam

lina merchants a large stock of well selec

ted

GROCERIES
at prices that can't be beaten in the State,

part as follows :

1500 Bbk. Flour front finest patent down,

1000 Bags Now Feed,

150 Bbls. Sugar, all kinds.

200 Packages and Crates Pure Lard.

150 Bags Rio, Laguyra and Java Coffee.

50 Boxes Roasted Coffee.

150 barrels Bright Syrups.

ou ew urleana Molasses yery
cheap.

500 Kegs Orange Rifle Powder.

300 bags assorted Shot.
500 Kegs Old Dominion Nails.

50 barrels pure cider Vinegar for pickling

and tabic use.
50 boxes Bacon and Bulk Meat.
200 " good to faucy Omam Cheese.
50 tubs aud tierces Butter.
500 caddies Chewing Tobacco, all graft.

very low.

200,000 Cigais and Cigarella, all style

and brands.

100 Cases Smoking Tobacco, different

brands.

150 Caddies Green and Black Teas.

300 Boxes Soap, all kinds.

200 dozen Pails of different grades.

50 " Brooms.

50 barrels Koroseue Oil.
100 Gross Ralphs, Star and Carolina Bell

Snuffs.
1000 Reams Wrapping Paper.
50 Cases Canned Boef.
100 Gross Masons Blacking.
50 Cases Sardine.
500 Boxes Starch all styles of best make.
200,000 Paper Bags.
15 Bags Pepper, Spice and Ginger.
150 Packages Cooking and Washing Sods,

Also all kinds of ground Spice, Blueing,
Washboards, Yeast Powdcra and all other
goods to be found in a wholesale grocery
bouse. "

tcpM&n DAVIS 400.

When heulth and consciousness return
ed to her, girlhood lay behind her, She

Was trying to gather up her broken hopes,

her dead youth and slain faith, and weave

them into a comely garment which she

might wear decorously before a critical

world. All her friends now know that
her engagement was "off," and sho seem- -

id to fee the pily, tho sympathy and the

mockery which wits showered upon her

behind her back.

Two years went by, and Francia Han-Ip- h

was tweiity-threo- , Her mother had

the bad taste to give her a birthday frte-
i'lio bad tasto wo writo advisedly for

where is tho woman who likes to be re-

minded of her age, even if she still be young.
But to Francia it mattered little, for youth
seemed to lie far behind her, and the snows
of sixty years seemed to freeze her heart.

'Francia, pray allow mo to control your
taste in selecting your dress You

will never marry if you do not try to throw

more ambition into your manner and more

girlish gayety into your dress. You dress

like a nun, except ut such times as I insist

upon the contrary."

"You may order any style of dress you
choose mother, and I will wear it; but if
you think I shall strive for the admiration

of men, you forget. You must know that
I shall never marry."

Mrs. Randolph sighed:

"1 think you are loolish to let your

broken engagement with Holph Essen in

fluence your future."
It does not. ouch natures as mine

live but once, and " then she bit

her lip to control fuither speech.

I hear he has returned'
I hope you can meetkim without making

a scene, iou know your weakness.

Francia's lip curled scornfully, then she

looked steadily at her mother, who shifted

her eyes uneasily.

'My weakness then, is that I love him.

Is that what you mean, mother ?"

Mrs. Randolph respouded faintly:

"Yes."

"Then console yourself, for I neither love

nor hate him.

Mrs. Randolph said no more, but left

the room with a feeling of vague uncasi-ness-

"If she would only forget the man!
How can I tell whether she loves him or

not ? But meet him she must, poor, passio-

nate-hearted girl! and no one can sus-

tain her."
The birthnight foto passed off success

fully. Francia was lovely in gurnet vel-

vet and cream satin, and her arras and

neck gleamed Hko marble; but

her face wore its usual statuesque coolness

the coolness that had only become

habitual since her recovery from her ill

ness.

An Englishman was much attracted

by her great boauty, but her frigidity re

pelled him.

"She has no soul. She freezes me.

"She is all soul. Iou do not posses

the magic key to open the casket," said

friend.

The Englishman assented indiffcrcutly,

and went bis way; but fate had marked

him.

It was during the summer, while the
Randolph family were residing at their
country home, that Francia met the man

whom she had once so madly worshipped,

He came purposely to sec her.

I supposed Francia, you had heard of
my arrival, aud 1 thought I owed it to

you to see you once more," he said,

she entered the room and he rose to greet

her.

Why?" ,he asked, looking not at him,

but at bis card which she had brought
with her. She did not take the hand he

held out to her. Man of the world that
be was. he soemed to become coufused at
her simple query.

"My reason should bo plain to you."

"Vthyf she asked again, slowly tear,

ing into bits the card ia her hand.

He shifted his position, then came up

to her and laid bis fiugers on her destruc-

tive ones.

'Sit down. It is rediculous for us to

go on this way, and I have much to say to

you."

She freed her hand from his trembling

fingers, and for tho first time lifted hereyes

to his.

"I cannot understand what you could

possibly have to say to me that would

sufficiently interest me to such an extent

that I should be kept standing long. Do

you sit down, but I prefer to stand."

He wet bis dry lip; and at first his

voice was husky, but aa he proceeded

became clearer and stronger.

" Francia, I havo come to beg your par
don. You would not give me my freedom

when I asked, or, rather, took it, and now

1 am glad that you did not. I thought I
was tired of your love 1 thought I could

easily forget you. I went as far as to make

love to Genio Benard, the woman for

whose sake you so bitterly upbraided me

the day wo parted; but she laughed at me,

and then I knew how I had wronged you.

I would havo gone back to you then, but
pride waa stronger than lovo. I went

abroad, meaning to return in a ycar,but two

years went by before I could decide what

was best for me to do. Now I have come

back I ask jm lg Ut aj wife I ask

Alio for

Cape Henry l''amily, Bedford Family,
North Point Family, Orange IJrovo Extra,
Chesapeake Extra, Baldwin Family.

MANUFACTURING COMPANY,
32 Commerce St., Baltimore, Md.
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WINTER BOOTS

AT COST.

2s. C- - PJIP,
Waahuif ton Avenue, Weldon, N. C.

tiy

iVK HAVE MADE

M. F. HART,
WELDON, N. C.

N. B. JOSEY & CO.,

SCOTLAND NECK, N. C.

BRANCH & POPE,
ENFIELD, N.C.,

pur tgents fof the aale of our' Ladiea'

Fine Shoes, for their respective sections.

We make on the N. Y. Opera, Acme

W.iilrr.nnliimt and Creole lasts, the latter

is just ut ami is very nice). We use the

McKay Machine and sew witB Dest

thread. Eerv pair warranted.

blamed if ho would. It weut on, and no

body could cook. In those times, as now.

a cook got big pay, not less than $r0 a

month. Tho syndicate could hardly af-

ford that. Finally one fellow said if they
couldn't hire a cook, they'd got to have

grub, and there was but ono way out, they

must do the cooking themselves. He sug-

gested that they draw outs, and whoever got

the shortest straw must do the cooking.

The first man who should complain of the

grub, would have to relieve him. This

was agreed to, and they went on into

camp. The first meal in camp was dinner.

The cook had seen his mother cook beans.

It looked easy, and ho decided to have

beans for dinner. He put a peck in the

kettle, chucked in a big piece of pork

and double handful of salt. In time the
men sat down to dinner. Everybody

he'ptd hiumlf; Tho first to dish out
some beans put a big spoonful in his

mouth. They were smoking hot and

somewhat salt. The fellow spewed the

stuff out with a big swear word. "Those

are the doggondest beans I ever oto. Still

I like them I like them.

FOR THiTLaDIES .

After a long period in which only girl

babies were born, Bismork, D. T., now re-

joices in the birth of a male infant.

A man in Middletown told his wife he

"loved her better than his own soul." The
man has not been to church in Gve years,

and the wife docs not know how to tnko

the compliment.

Last summer a pretty and romantic city

girl spent the summer on a Maine farm,

and got up a mild flirtation with the young

man of the house. He was nut particular-

ly bold, and so ono evening, as she swung

in the hammock in the moonlight, she coy-

ly said to the young fellow, "what is God's

best gift to mau?" He pondered a mo

ment, as he watched the color come and

go in her cheeks, and then said, decisively,

"A hoss." The yonng woman laid that
it was getting damp, and she must go right
into the house.

A Chicago firm announced in its adver

tisement of Christmas wares : Our danc-

ing slippers for young Indies are simply

immense." That is the kind of slippers

in demand in Chicago. They will go off

like hot cakes,

An exchango calls attention to the fact

that it is no longer fashionable for Women

to faint. This grows out of the habit peo

ple havo of pouring water on one's bangs.

There will be no moie faiuting until buns
are unfashionable.

A young man who had staid too long,

iid, after a brown study : "I had some

thing pleasant to tell you." He could not

remember, and the hostess said in sugges

tion, "perhaps it was The
visit was not repeated.

When the Rev. Sam Jones in Oinah

asked any man present who had never

spoken a cross word to his wife to stand

up, a round-face- in-

4iyidii.il with a bcqrd stooi) up. "Thank
Qod, there is one man who never said a

cross word to his wife," said Rev. Sam,

I'm a bachelor," shouted the round-face-

man.

Mluet'i Denlrllice,

What is more beautiful and comfotting
than well preserved teeth? Try Miuot s
llentriheo, a perloctly sate preparation
By its daily use the teeth are cleansed and
beautifully whiteucd, without injury to the
enamel. Insist on having Minot's lVntri- -

i. 1'rice 25 cents per botile. For sale

by all druggists. Jan. 13-l-

Bucklcn-- s Arnica Salve.

The Best Salve in the world for Cuts,
Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Hlieum, Fever
Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains
('urns, and all Skin Eruptions, and posi-

tively cures 1'lles, or no pay required. It
j. gimrantrnMl to uive perfect satisfaction,

or money refunded. Price Uo cents per
box. For sale by Brown Si Carraway,
Halifax, N. C.

The wonderful lleallnir properties
Darbye Prophylaetlr Fluid In ease

ol' Accident, fur llurim Hcald
Cuts, Wouude, etc.

Its prompt use will invariably relieve
and prevent Erysipelas, Gangrene, or Proud
Fliwli. Owing to the cleansing and pu-

rifying qualities of the Fluid the most ob-

stinate Ulcers, Bolls, Carbuncles, anil Run-

ning sores are rendered pure and healthy
and speedily cured, no other application
being necessary. Jan. 20 lm

Coffihs. E. A. Cuthrell still keeps on
hand a large assortment of wooden and
metallic coffins and cases of all sizes and
qualities. Orders by mail promptly atten-

ded to.

live at home, and make more noney

Mean for us, than at anything elite in
world. Capital not needed; you are

Tee. Both eeiee : all agn Any
one can do Ihp v. ark. large oKniliigs aure from
nnrteurc OueUy Hitat and term. free. Belter not
delay. Cunts you nothing U send us your aridrres
aw! find out: if you are wise you will , so at one,

a. KAU.KVT CO., Portend. Hslne.
deeMy.

t

l T 7 1? tnd all cents for poetafAT) IV I ii Fj. and receive free, a eorUy
box of goods which wiTl help yoa to more money
right sway then anything else ia thl, world, AA
ofe 'herset succeed from nrst hour. Ine bn4
roea to fortuno oneai. btlor-Ui- o Verkcrs. a

The 7 on a. n. train fKira wnilamiton wlllar'
rlvein TartMtmata 06 a. m.. alluwlnr paiweii(el to
aian'l with the monitlif train on toe H .W.Ia.
lurR.uk. Munl.

1 he 6 on p. m. train flrom T.rboro eonneota atn
ilioaUatVilll.nitourr Nurf.lkvla N. t.

and liitermeiliale polnU; a).o at Jameill'e
th the law. Kallroad fur Waahliiftou aoc all

fnlatj below.
Till, tablelaur be rhanirrd at any tlrae aa Bf

"elite andctroumatant'eeinaTreuulre.
mhm ';

They are nice, neat and stylish. Give

them a look when you want a shoe and

you will be pleased.

E. P. REED A CO.

eptlfilj Roekorter, N. Y,
aotulely sure. At euee address. Tnve Od,'

forgave no explanation, and they asked.

.Verjv-- r


